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Seaman Appren David J. 
Meler. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bernard W. Meier of 4429 
W. 232nd St.. participated in 
Operation "Market Time." a 
sea and air patrol of South 
Vietnr.iese waters designed 
to choke off infiltration of 
Viet Cong weapons and men

MESS-HERAID

into the country, while 
serving aboard the ocean- 
minesweeper t'SS Embattle. 

Operating as a unit of 
Mine Division 72. Embattle 
patrolled an area of coast 
close to the beach, searching 
for small junks hugging the 
cover of the coastline ferry 
ing Viet Cong southward.
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Torrance City Parks Riviera Hospital Doctors Charge for Le^al Forms
Plan Spooky Events To Hear GOP Congressman §hlfije(| |)y

Congressman Alphonzo Bell ing may IK- made by tele- ! »
All parks supervised by ghoits of ill agei are El Nido (R .28tn nistricti will be the phoning FR 8-1273. 

the Torrance Recreation De- Park. 18301 Kingsdale. begin- 1 , ,,"" , __________ 
partment are planning spe-'ning at 1 p m: El ReUro """ sP°»ker at * meet - wr. f 
dal Halloween activities Sat-'Park. 128 Vista del Parquets of the R'v*0" Coinmun- W H1116T8 Ol 
urC.iy 11 a.m.: Entradero Park. SSOOl") Hospital medical staff

There will be tricks and Towers St 12 noon: Uuenser Tuesday Ifliirillf 
treats" for all from t:ny tots|P«rk. 17800 Gramercy Place.! Dr. J. R. Bloomfield chief 
to teenagers | 12 noon - La Romeria Park.

The activities planned by 19501 Jnglewood Ave.. 9 
each park are in keeping"1 \ McMaster Park. 3624|  

w A  -'- 10 am: Para-! the

A proposal to charge law-jtomey Richrrd Oliver will
for legal forms turnish- 

ed by taxpayers of Los An-
make the Bar Association's 
presentation to the super 
visors.

park are 
with the Halloween theme of
fun for all Most of the parks! 
have scheduled bobbing for 
apples, spook houses, goblin 
relays, three - legged witch

 **

geles County has won sup 
port from Supervisor Ken- County taxpayers pay more 
neth Hahn ihan $30,000 a year for tht 

Hahn said today he will legal forms. Hahn noted.
M^r.o u« i,..r.«i TmP h V winners at the ur*e the Boar'1 °' Supervl., He said most of the rost ii Horse Ke-,Uurant lllth knmia | Aquarium show sors lo approve a recommen- -pure waste" by attoinev's 

11 a.m.; »t 730 pm Wives of the doc- presented by the Harborldatlon from tn* County Clerk ,who take more forms than

0, ...«, , h. hn.nit. «.,H " "*" " "'J0^;'' "'^ 
" *

. .
' orranf5 p*rk - 2°01 Santa tor j have been invited to at- Aquarium Socletv at the Ca-' to cnarRe lawyers for thejnceded o 
'i- 1:  pm V'rtW Plrk-t. Ibrillo Beach Marine Museum lms. Cost o, the forms will forms ca

ln S.nPedru were: Charles4727 Emerald. 12:30
Walteria 

2 to
races, costume parades, car 
nival booths and many 
Hi»lloween games. 

Halloween "witches" and'

one cent each.w W> Congressman Bell just re- 1 '" "*" ":UI " " e ' t' : ^"»nes -   "   V1> 
.1 .i«nrn.^ f«,n, u-a.hinoinn n i !?f ?'d - sweeP*'»kes trophy; Anyone who receives *pe

.lo not use the 
carefully. More than 

9,000 attorneys have received
. . tt-»hinainn n - ; "1 for «>oy« and|'urnc<« f^nl Washington. D, WM, IPV , , nc nnvel , Ktro.| ci ,, forms gnou , df , . 8'rl» « to 12 yean old. and|C., following the adjourn- phy; Neon Tetras; Be tta them." Hahn »aid "The rest

_or teenagers 13 ment of the 89th Congress's j class trophy: A] Doyle, com-iof th« property ow nersj one facet of °ii». waste of tu-
not subiidiz- anywarlocks" coming to the ac-| RJj* h ^ "rst session. His talk before I munity aquarium: Bl 11 i e !»hould 

Jivities during the morning I ".,"?,. p'anned for the medical staff will be a Pesce. goldfisl. trophy; Ste- group." 
and afternoon are invited toj^1°h, in ar;" it 'oasted non - political discussion oM-en Lundblad. rare fish, and The Los Angele'

$5
NEVER! NEVER! NEED IRONING! 
LADY MANHATTAN 
WASH-AND-WEAR SHIRTS 
Dura Smooth. Permanently Pressed!
Kiss your ironing chores 'good-bye' torevcr' Thne Man- 
hitun Dura Smooch Shirt* of 65rf Ditron. ^'f Ciiitoo 
are PRE-PRESSED to «iv wrxxxh and mtinkle-ftce with 
out even the 'lick" of to iron. Sec them at Harm & Frank 
io lovely pastel colon of Blue, Pink, Beige, New Lodeti 
and White. Sizes 10-18.

(A) SQUARE BOTTOM - convertible idUr. weu 
in or out.

(B) TOMMY COLLAR - sh.rt tails.
(C) SAME AS (A) except »ith shirt tails, (not shown)
(D) LONG SLEEVE CLASSIC SHIRT TAIL con- 

venible collar in White Only .. . $6 (not shown)

„ 4 Fronk
«44 S B'OOdw. Ul Ar^tlM. C«.« tOOSS
'IKM W* «» MK>«« IAOV MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Cwhar cftock wid O Ow»» O

wear costumes.
Walteria Park. 3855 \V 242 

St will conduct a Halloween 
dance for teenagers 13 to 17 
\ears old School clothes are 
required for this event. Reg 
istration for all activities 
planned at Walteria Park is 
being held from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m through Thursday

Parks planning spooky ac 
tivities for goblins and

Contractor 
Penalized 
For Delavs

»
The county this week lev 

ied a $1.750 penalty against 
the contracto. on a Redondo 
Beach job for iailure to com 
plete it on schedule.

Supervisor Chairman Bur 
ton W Chace said the proj 
ect involved the drilling of 
19 recharge wells to prevent 
sea water infiltration of 
fresh water veils.

The contract was handled 
1 is a joint venture by Ted R. 
Gregory and the Teredon 
Co.. Long Beach Chace said 
the contractor ran 35 days 
beyond the completion date, 
despite county extensions of 
179 days du« to cave-ins and 
bad weather.

Penalties were recommend 
ed by the Flood Control Dis 
trict.

DISEASES NOTED
Cases of communicable dis 

eases reported from the Tor 
ranee area for the week end' 
ing Oct. 9 were: epilepsy, 
one. Gonorrhea, two; and 
syphilis, three

There's No Substitute for a Hand Shaped
AUSTIN LEEDS SUIT

Ever >e*rn lot * iuii that looki, (in and fceti like it «<ii nude lor you alone? Every 
man doe* and in Austin Leeds Suit fills the bill to per feu ion. Fabrics from the morn 

J, exclusive nulls ul the work!, all in limited editions. Benin tailored by masters with 
hand detailing m ctciy step. Styling iruf a^ciin til the light thing) about you. Small 
wonder thai people tike a second l<x>k at the man wearing an Austin Leeds Suit!

from $115>
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toasted non
Hal 

and witch's brew. Resemtonsfor themeet-
Exp.osion.-|yiola poyle

Dietie. bett fish.
Pe t.r,

the forms free of charge in 
the past, Hahn said.

"I strongly urge that this

es can readily be balanced

  rtudy of the proposal.

by a small charge." Hahn 
said, "as well as stop the au- 
tual physical waste of these 

At- forms."

NOW! 1966 RCA VICTOR COLOR TV 

WITH 90 DAYS IN-THE-HOME SERVICE 

AND ONE YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

SCULPTURED NORDIC STYLE 
LOWBOY, UHF-VHF TUNING

Ch«ck our «v«ry day low price

A superbly beautiful color TV picture . . , a 

handsome custom-look piece of furniture. Enjoy 
a 43°6 brighter picture . . . every available 
channel . . . easy, accurate tuning. Come in and 
see this magnificent console.

SEE A NEWER, BRIGHTER 
PICTURE, FOR 18.00 MONTHLY

358.50

Color looks so real, it heightens your interest in 
every show. RCA Victor's special High Fidelity 

Color Tube makes this super-realism possible. 
Chassis is a long-lasting, powerful 25,000 volts. 
And the cabinet is in Beechwood.

USE YOUR BROADWAY CHARGE-CARD 

NOTHING DOWN, MONTHS TO PAY 

ON A HOMEMAKER ACCOUNT
DEI AN.

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
Hawthorne at Carson, Torrance FR 1-4681

SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATU'-'UAY 10 AM TO 9 : j,


